
Our CMtlrcg Rates.

Wc will send you the Tribune
ami the Toledo Blade one year lor
$1.00.

We will tend you llie Tribune
and the Kansas City Timet or .Star
for $1.00.

We will send you the Tribune
uiul the Farm and Fireside one ycav

for $i.ou.
Wc will tend you the Tribune

am) the Knnsu City Weekly Jour-ni- d

one year for $1.00
Wc will scud you the Tiibune

and the Farmer and Stockman for

$1.25.
'We will tend you the Tribune

and the Woman's Home Compan-
ion one year for 1 1.50

We will send you the Tkim. se
and twice-a-wce- k Globe-Democr-

one year for 1.50.
We will send you the Tribune

and the St. Louis Republic one year
for $1.50,

We will send you the Tiibune
and any dollar magazine published
in the United States for one year,
for $ 1 .50.

We will send the Tribune and
the Kansas City Daily Journal one j

year for $4.00. I

We will send you the Tribune I

and the Kansas City Daily Star or !

Times one year for $5.50.
We svill send you the Tribune

and the Daily Ci!obe-D,emocr- one1
year lor $6.00.

We will send you the Tribune I

nnd the Daily St. Louis Republic
I

one year for $6.00.
Don't forget the time, terms and

place where you can get any and
all the reading matter you want, al-

ways two papers for the price of
one and then some at the Tkiecne
ollice. We want you to read and

lie motives Sir,
L

novels in
authors

by most popular

pages wasiku cheap

Subscribe
order, letter

U. coplea Ireo

keep posted and we offer you
best papers and best terms

Now is the time to subscribe.
Anyone subsciiuing for the Tutu
i'nk end paying one years subscrip-

tion advance wc will give one ol
Hicks almanacs for year 1005 as

a pictnium. Any old suhscriber
paving us onn or years buck
subtici iption will give one
M Hick's Almanacs for year 1005
as u premium.

llnliiliiy cxi'urxlon rates to points
in Colorado. lllinoin. low a. Kuiiwan,
Michigan, Minnesota, Ni'broakn,
North lidiiota. South 1 n koti, Wis-

consin ami Wyoming it one fare
plus ".00 (or round trip, tickets
salo DeevnilH'r I'o. -', and Will,
fluid return limit "o days from date

nalo. Via Missouri I'nciOc Hall-

way.
special rate account Cmistinn

and New Wars Holidays to nil
points on the .Missouri l'ucltlc Hril-wa- y

one fare plus ci-li- t for t
trip. Tickets on nale Ileeein-lie- r

"t. and I'.lst, and January
return up and including

January Ith 1:0".
Special one way excursions to

Spokane, Tacoma and Xoithwest
and in California. Tickets

'lun sale daily Match 1st to May 1,

Wt ara thi Largts t Maktrs of Stove, Range and Furnaca
Rsptlrs In th World and can Ship Immediately

and Savi You Money.

We flava the pairs tor Tsar Stovt. Fries glvsa en Rsqastt. F!low
' instnietlMS Csrttully and W guarantee a Fit.

Give name of store GriT all chat aiiear)
UlTe Dumber of store (a It ai'tar on stovt-l- . fom-.- no pi 10 or

front pan of atove
Clre name of maker M

Cilve latest date of patent
State If linln is More l Iwirk i.r Iron .' ,
.State if has a Bat bottom emu- - or in to
btate If fuel can be io through front dour or ut in iLrnu..!. omrs.
What kind of fuel does store use

Pan wanted , ,

WE SEU mOTHiKB KEEOEO FOR a STOVE EXCEPT FUEL.

NATIONAL STOVE & SUPPLY CO,
142144 CUNKER STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

References Flrat National Bank, Chicago.
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1905. ;it greatly reduced rates via
Missouri l'acific Railway.

R. A. Uailky, Agt.

8 J ki li II f Vrsl?

J.S.MsJ UMIi!t,llt'U'll Of I I MOU UlVmUCU fctf
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l Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.
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OF MAGAZINES
each number) are by the most

poets, men and women, of the

editorial v. poring cr

Kcmit in thctjuc, 1'. O. or
Till: SMAUT bl'Ai, 152 Finn

ou applicatiuo

The SMART SET
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magaiucs blioulJ have well-dclint- d purpose.
(icuuiuc amusement mental recitation are

Tut

SUCCESSF
Its

both hemispheres.

day

illustrations,

entertainment,

Its miokt atom eg are tnatcliless clean and full o( human interest
Its poktky covering the entire field of verse pathos, love, humor.

Us jokrs, witticisms, sKtrciihs, tic, arc admittedly the most
mirth-provokin- g.

IGO PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
are on

wearying essays and idle discussions.
livery pane will interest, charm and refresh you.

now $2.50 year.
Impress

N. Sample aeut

lrl

jrood

Move

Til

Print
Letter Heads, Note Heads.
Envelopes and Bill Heads,
Stolemoato. Sulu Bills, etc.

Hallcy's Bluffs.
lly W. O. ATKI2S0N.

CHAIMhU 3.

Auguste spent a restless night.
The blow was so sudden that it was
a shock. It enme at a moment
wIifii his brightest anticipations
were about IO be realized as he hud
ill earned nnd dreamed. Early the
next morning he went to the little
log cabin of Melicourt l'apin, a rude
hut in exterior, contrived from the
trees felled in the immediate torest,
but within whs comfort and hnppi-ness- ;

for the deft hands of a cultur-
ed housewife made amends 'for the
shortage in things usually found in
the homes of the civilized parts of
the country. It was an ideal pion-
eer home, in a forest so dense and
magnflicent that the Dryads might
have envied a residtnee theie. Af-

ter a wholesome breakfast on com-bres- d

and wild meat, and rare rich
milk. Melicourt and Auguste visited
the erave ot Ignatius Leiier. It
was situated on n beautiful knoll
some distance from the fretful Osage
and above its wildest Hoods. Here
in the solemn and voiceless wooils,
beside his father's grave, Augusle
told Melicourt the story of his long
and fruitless journey to recover a
lost father; and somewhat o his
history.

The two men were ever nfler
friends, and Auguste was an honor
ed quest at the comfortable home of
Monsier l'apin.

The companions of August re-

turned in a lew davs to St. Louis.
It was now mid-wint- er in that west
ern.... rrmntrv un. i ih. i... A.i,i ,j, .v ,.u w.c
had gone out of the young man.

were

lie to ea ne
to stari retura lingered. wild

to France, hid their haunts
and at earnest ; I he season

was over had

and the
for bis father, becoming more

and more despondent. But oi.c
fine winter day Monsier P.ipm pr. '

. i- - ....T.IHU UpUli Ullll III JJl WIIU littll n
some business with good mis- -'

sionaries to Harmony
two or three miles up the Marsus
des Cygnes river, m-ut- uf
"Mission branch." The Maria dc
Cygne and Little riveis form

wondered why
home ot Melicourt Papin anil hue
is the of the river pro-
per. From its junction with the

forgot

concluded liesita-in- g

Monsier

Osage

Osage

forests,

Osage Cgties'aiu' deep, apparently having
to norih- - J ay gigan-wes- t,

inj''0 in short
prairies ' around untxpect-Territor- y

Kansas. Noihu.g chirp- -

spent tvithi"1 birds
missionaries their fumiiivs

in their rude
homes; on way white
in Osage village Auguste

litst introduction to red-m-

of forests pUin; for
while Oaage tribe fr
made their homes in fonsts
along there
village quite a number Kaw

Pottawotomies
down bum tiatklcts
Kautas. He, also, here French

trailicked with
Indians years, making sev

eral Osage
Missouri to andftoui Louis,

which then, as now, great
metropolis Mississippi valley.
Some them among
peaceful Osages, history
to just when

dealers settled among Osage
tribe.

(Janie abounded in splendid
forests river. Deer, an
telope, coons, squirrels, turkey

prairie chickens all within
easy reach on laud,
waters wild geese
every variety known to hunter.
Monsier Papin faithlul,
Iclligeut dug, provided

amunitiou
a regular frontier outfit

day generation; or- -

diveit Auguste's fiom
great pent much
pleasant winter weather hunt

of wild
liberating sport Auguste

xgaiu
fo vtmott; tulJsin

experiences lie never
father, and that solitary
place might forgotten,

nor obliterated, found time to
quarry, cut and as best
could with rude tools at
miuul, a Mono monument at
crave. The inscriptions

they so deep plain
Ihey easily read to day.

front smoother side of
stone, which stands about

feet high, may be rend
"Ignatius Lctier, Marquis.

Horn in Marseilles, France, 1770.
Died head-wate- rs of
Osage river, Harmony Mis-

sion,
State Missouri, U. S. A

Dec. 1S2S.
Erected Auguste

Letier.
The winter' passed. The early

spring work of Melicourt Papin,
who was in a ot agri-

cultural demanded more
more of bis time and attention: so
that Auguste was more
more on his resources for amus-men- t.

Time began to hang a little
heavy, and he began talk of
departure; cheerful wife of
Monseur l'apin him to
hurry, assuring him
would be much pleasanter later.
The picturesque scenery on
journey Osage would
then be delightful;
leafed
ing sun-ray- s in May ot June
latitude would, urged, make an
otherwise forbidding voyage a real
pleasure.

word had reached him trom

await goon ileal,
of Spring on eJ The fowls

voyage via New Orleans, abandoned on
the solicitations ot lakes and rivers nnd for

made his home wnh game Uut he learn-hi-
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rowed

the
Mission, only

near the

a junction a mile trom the'" scene and he

bead

Little Marais cut its
marks a tortuous route the into very roots ot this

and has its origin away tone barricade its and
the of the then uncivilized Ireiful sweep this

of led obstacle. but
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engaged sort
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urged not
that the voyage

the
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really the full

and the warm, sooih.
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she

No

uut the com-- 1 uut
his and

the
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tuat

about

the des
the

out

the

thi

the
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be

his mother, nor could he tell wheth- -

er any oi ins letters nad readied tier
That, when he thought ol it, worri- -

O-a- and Marai dra MB""
"oundi-- in game fih. So on a

beauulul wmi day in May h look
i... ...... ....I . i .....i .i .i' tJa RIIU IIIUIIEU UVVI,
to rier, thence up it shaded
shore a mile or two to a point oppo.
sur some immerse and picturesque
cbffs which rose from the water's
eile, nearly perpendicular, about
Imo hundred feet. It was an inspir- -

Melicourt had never epoken of it,
not1 taken him to see it. The O-a-

at this point was and is very narrow

the forest disturbed bis meditations
as he sat for some ti-- on an old
pecan log, waiting for some mem-

ber of the tinny tribe to excite his
aitenticn by a nibble," lie stud
iid tne scene before him in a pleas
ed and lazy sort of manner, and be-cji- ne

mure and more anxious to
cross the river and explore some of
the cave-lik- e places and recesses he
could nee from his position I when
suddenly, quietly, there appeared
around the cliff and beneath its aw
ful over-hangin- g stones, a striking
(iniale figure a young Osage
"squaw," as he finally concluded;
but at the moment be was distract-
ed by an ugly pull on his rod, and
by the lime he bad successfully
landed a ten pound 'Buffalo," and
K'H hi breath, the "squaw" had
disappeared.

Auguste returned to the l'apin
home, having enjoyed a pleasant
day and with much talk lor M adame
l'apin. The momentary glimpse
of the beautiful "squaw" had pho-
tographed her face and figute on hi

mind and these would not be put
away, that nitriu he saw her in
hi dreams. He talked a good deal
to Madame Papin about the Indi-
ans, recurring again ai d again to
the as they were called.
He visited the village day after day
for some time, and he liked to hear
Madame Papin tell of the young
"squaws," and dilate upon their
bravery, strength, and social habits,
if indeed they could, in a state of
n dure, he said la have any "social"
qualities,

lint Auguste never told Madame
Papia 14 tbo fleeting virion up at

Halley'a Dluffs," nor of the form I

nd figure thai haunted his slumber
night after night

(To bt continued.)

lnr Havre Travelers from imiIi,
Tourists on thair way to ilu-- j

Stair Park in a four-in-han- wt re j

saved from a frightful death on ihe
Waterman Creek grade Tuesday by
the sagacity of a dog.

The driver had alighted at a
spring to drink, leaving the reins
wrapped around the brake. A shot
fired by a hunter nearby frightened
the horses and the animals phcgMl
forward, pu'lb i' thr n i s I n- - ' n d
trailing tin m tTi th - jticiiiu! i I

reach of hot in ibt i .

Along the edge of a frightful
precipice dashed the horses. The
vehicle was tossed about like a cork
in the ocean. Death to the tourists
seemed certain.

Suddenly the rpeed of t e horses
was checked. From their mad gal- - .

lop they settled into a steady trot, j

With a prayer of thankfulness, the
tourists leaped (rem the lour-in- - j

hand and one of them made a grasp
for the reins. Then he saw to j

what was due their safety. It was'
the driver's dog.

The unimal had leaped from the
rig witt his master. He was stand-
ing nerr the wheel when the horses
started. When the reins fell he
grasp'.--d them in his mouth and
though dragged over the rough and
rocky road, held on. The weight
of the dog's body and the strength
with which the canine pulled on
the reins was felt by the horses, and
as they eot over their Uieht ihev
Velded to ,he prfur.

n., ..... ....
I i nr uog 111 me luture, will he a

reKUar pnger on the four in

hand. San Francisco Call.

A Frightened Cow.
No man who owns a cow can af-

ford to have her afraid of him It
is a los to tne owner evcrv tune
ihe U frightened. To run a cow to
pasture is throwing money away.

l 'nrts of the cow and thev
will make money for its owner,
fhe milk oi a frightened or abused
cow is poisonous. Our Dumb An-

imals.

Physician "You need no medi-

cine at all. Take plenty ot exer-
cise and a mild tonic say a bottle
of clarei every dav.

Patient (in alarm), "Oh, no! I
can't do that."

H'm. Temperance man?"
"Oh, no! But the fact is I wa

in the wine business myself once
and I know how it's made." Phil-

adelphia Call.

Legal Notlcea.
Friends and subscribers to this

paper will confer a favor upon us
a . .cy ordering their legal notices

printed in this paper. They can
th n see for themselves whether th
notices are correct or not.
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Toledo Blade
Toledo, Ohio.

Th Si KnownSNawiaaar Inltht
Unll4 stalta.

Circulation 171.000.
Fos-ula- r In ry aVIala.

TllR Tot. KIM, III.ADK IH NOW lllstali
in 1U new lithldlntf, with a inoiVru
plant nnd equipment, nml bu llltlcii
eijuul t any puhlU-ntlo-

.New iork and Clilcajfo. It lathe
only weekly newajiaper edlttil ex
l.rcHxly for every alule and territory
1 ho ewa ol the World eo nrruiiKi d
thftt buay jienplo eun morw eitHilv
comprehend, thuit by svtsdltitf emu
oermoiiM) coluiiiua of diillli-a- . All cur
rent toptca nut-l- o philn In eiu h innuv

y xn.Ih1 editorial matter written
from Inception down to dnte. The
only paper puIiIUIhh! eaMH-lull- tor
iMopiu wuii uu or tin not remi (iitiiv

and ret tlilrat lor pialii
iiicih. inntiu.a kin.l o n lieWHpn-l-- r

U tHiptiliir, la provea by th luei
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iiiim-- l in an part ot thu I . M. In
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When You Travel
sriect a railway aj
you do your clothes

KATY SERVICE
:sivsi, tutu 4 nu: uilsio

Supsests C'cn-.fnrt- !c and
Convenient '1 rains.

The "KATY FLYER" and
KATY DINING STATIONS
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